Consider each change that they were going to make and how that would effect their lives.
What is the "first fruits"?
Everything that the people received as indicated in the passage was to be given to God. They would give or sacrifice the first of their crops to the house of God.
How can we as Christians apply this Old Testament principle to our lives?
As believers are we giving God the best of what we have to give Him? Are we giving to the church? Are we giving first? Is our schedule centered around us or God?
Were the changes that they were committing to small or large? Amazingly large, they were going to change how they were living from living for themselves to living for God! Consider these New Testament passages on how we are to be as believers. What changes do you need to make in your life in order to be the person that God wants you to be and put Him first?
What are the condition of your "walls"? Has anything changed since you began this study? Does this study and the verses we discussed help you in any way with what you are setting out to do for God?
